GUACAMOLE
(for 2 people)
Guacamole Classico

£4.50

Guacamole con Chile Serranno 		

£4.75

Guacamole con Chapulines 			

£5.25

Avocado, red onions, coriander, tomatoes and corn tortilla chips. (V)(G)(Ve)
Not for the faint hearted! Serrano chillis, avocado, red onions, coriander, tomatoes and corn tortilla chips. (V)(G)(Ve)
This dish can be found on every menu in Mexico! Avocado, red onions, coriander, tomatoes topped with crunchy grasshoppers and corn tortilla chips. (G)

ENTRADAS
(small dishes)
Croqueta de batata

£4.85

Empanadas de pollo

£5.50

Croquetas de Chorizo

£5.25

Nachos

£5.75

Empanadas de espinacas		

£5.25

Wings

£5.25

Sweet potato and cheese croquettes served with jalapeno mayo. (V)
Baby potato and chorizo croquettes served with chipotle mayo.
Feta cheese and spinach in pastry served with tomatillio guacamole. (V)

Ancho chicken breast in pastry with chipotle mayo.

Warm corn tortilla chips, melted cheese, pink onion, red and green jalapenos. (V)
Chicken wings in sweet and spicy hibiscus glaze.

TACOS & TOSTADAS

(We recommend 2 dishes per person)

Pork Bibil Tacos

£5.10

Chicken Tinga Tacos

£5.50

Steak & Cheese Tacos

£5.95

Aubergine Tostadas

£5.25

Nopales Tacos

£5.10

Fish Baja Taco

£5.65

Pepper and Mushroom Tostadas

£4.95

King Prawn Tostadas

£5.95

Slow cooked pork, crispy crackling and chipotle mayo. (G)
Grilled steak, roasted peppers and grilled cheese. (G)
Roasted Cactus, adobo sauce and avocado slice. (V)(G)(Ve)
Roasted peppers and mushrooms, marinated white
cabbage and crema. (V)(G)

Our house speciality! Chicken Tinga, white cabbage and tomatillio guacamole. (G)
Roasted aubergine, jalapeno mayo and crispy spring onions. (V)(G)
Crispy battered cod, chipotle mayo and corn salsa.
Grilled King prawns, slaw, guacamole and chipotle mayo. (G)

QUESADILLAS

(Flour tortilla, filled, folded & toasted)

Pork Bibil		

£5.55

Chicken Tinga

£5.75

Roasted peppers and chilli 		

£4.95

Black beans and three cheeses

£5.25

Slow cooked pork, pink onion and cheese.

Roasted peppers, mushrooms and chilli with cheese. (V)

Chicken Tinga and cheese.
Smokey turtle beans with two types of cheddar and mozzarella. (V)

PLATOS
FUERTES
(Larger dishes)

Burritos

Toasted flour tortilla, black beans, rice, salsa, slaw & crema served with a handful
of tortilla chips.

Steak & Cheese		
Ancho Chicken		
Roasted pepper, chilli and mushroom (V)		

£8.85
£8.55
£7.95

Grilled Cod al Pina		

£12.95

Achiote Guajilo Chicken 		

£12.45

Steak Asada		

£13.95

Cod loin, lime rice, charred pineapple and salad. (G)
Chargrilled chicken breast, lime rice and salad. (G)

24 hour marinated steak served medium rare, tomato rice and salad. (G)

Enchiladas

Filled corn tortillas, baked with rich spiced tomato sauce and three Cheeses.
Grilled Steak (G)
£12.95
Ancho Chicken (G)
£10.95
Nopales Cactus (G)
£9.50

Tortilla Salads

Mixed leaves, tomato and corn salsa, avocado, red cabbage and house dressing in a
crispy flour tortilla bowl.
Classic (V)(Ve)
£7.95

Grilled Ancho Chicken
King Prawn

£8.95
£9.75

ACOMPANAMIENTOS
(Side dishes)
Frijoles 		

£2.85

Steamed Rice

£2.95

Tenderstem Broccoli 		

£3.95

Fresh Salad		

£3.95

Creamy re-fried beans with crema. (V)(G)

Grilled stems with ancho oil and radish. (V)(G)(Ve)

Lime & Corriander or Tomato. (V)(G)
Mixed leaves, red cabbage, corn salsa and avocado. (V)(G)(Ve)

DESSERTS
Churros		
£5.75
Baked Brownie 		
Churros dusted in cinnamon sugar served with dulce de leche (V)

£5.95

Homemade brownie using Mexican chocolate. Served with vanilla ice cream (N)(V)

(V) Suitable for vegetarians (G) Gluten free (Ve) Vegan (N) Contains nuts
For all allergy & dietary requirements, please ask your server when ordering. Allergen information is available & should be checked.
We cannot guarantee any of our products are free from traces of nut & flour. All prices include VAT.

